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Introduced b.f Higgios, 9

tU Acf relatitrg to public health anil uelfare: to dcfin€
tercs; to establish requireietrts foE ceEtal,o
nuEsiug hole e!ployees as prescribeal; to
proviale tluties alal povers; to Proriale for
errforceEe&t; aud uo ploviile seYerability'

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of trebraska,

sectioD 1. Fof, purPoses of this act, ualess
the contert otherrise requires:

(11 Departrent shall .ear tbe DePartr€at of
gealth;

(21 Care staff retber shall aean a ocrsers
aiae rho has been approvetl by the nursiug hole
adriaistrator and the dePartleBt to athiDister oral anil
erterDal redication anil rho bas corpleted the PrescEib€il
coorse of traitriog for care staff lerbers;

(J, f,uEse's aide shall teaa aBI Person, other
thao a licensed registered or practical nurse, elployeil
by a nursing hore for the purPose of aidiog a registeaeal
or liceasetl practical uurse through the PeEforraace of
ooaspeciaLized tasks related to the Personal care aotl
corfolt of residentsi aBd

(tl) orilerly shall teaD aD erployee of th€
nursing hore, other thaI a regi.steretl Iurse, IiceDted
practical nurse, care staff !e!beE, or nursers aitle, rho
perforrs routiDe or h€avy uork' but shall not ilcluale
persoos biretl by a DursiDg hore for the PEirary PurPoseof (a) prepariug or aiding in the preparatioD of reals
for residents or (b) raintaiui8g the phlslcal facillties
of Lhe Dursiog ho!e-

s€c. 2. !o peEsou shaLl act as a trursers
ai{le, care staff lerber, or orderl,I h a aursiug hoae,
uDless such person:

(l) Is at least sirteeo years of age aail has
not bseo coDyicteil of a crir€ iuvolving .oral turpituile;

l2l Is able to speak aad understaoal the
Bnglish lasguage or a language uDderstoott bI a
substatrtial portion of the aursiog horets resiAeots;

(3) Has successfully corpleted a curL'€nt
course of training approyed by the departEeDt for
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trurse.s aides, care staff leabe:s, or orderl.ies notlateE than JaDuary 1, 198q, or rithia one hundred trentytlays of ioitial enployrent iE the capacity of a ourse.iaide, care staff !€!ber, or orderly it any oursiag holeif eiplorrent begins after January 1; l9A{. Th€Aepart[eot Eay prescribe a curr:.culun for traiaingtrurse.s aides, care staff relbers, aad orderlies and ra!adopt anal proeulgate rules anil regulations for =u"icourses of tEaining. The departLent tray also approvecourses of trainitrg ileyeLoped by a,ssociaiiou-;,eilucational itrstitutions, heali-h care facil.ities, oiother etrtities so loog as such courses of training Eeetthe criteria set our- in the rules aod requlir_iousaalopted autl protulgateal by the Departnert of Health.Such courses of t-raiaiag shalL iocl,ude instruction onthe responsibi-Iity of each nursers ai-ile, care stafflerber, or orderly to report suspected abuse or neglectpursuant to section 28-117- Such rules and regulatioosshall include procealures fo! rtursing hores to carry outapproveil courses of traiqj-ng yi.thin the nursing Ioae.Such rules and regulations shall proviale that theprescEibed - training be adoitristered by .a registerealtrurse. Such courses of iDstruction shall he no l-essthan tyentf hours ia duratioa, aud shall include atIeast fifteen hours of basic personal care trai-ning dnilfiue hours of basic rherapeutic and elergency proc6duretraiaiDg. This sectioa shall oot prohibit any facilityfror _ erceedilg the liniaul hourly or trai[in;
requ lretrents.

Sec. 3. The Departrent of Healt h shallapproge all courses, lectures, seoinars, courseraterials, or other instructional prograls used to leetthe requj"reEeBts of this act.Sec- 4- The Departtent of deaLth oay aaloptand proqulgate such rules anal regulatioos is ai"necessary for the €ffectiye aaleinistration of this act.Sec. 5. The departreot shall have theauthority to eDforc€ this act and such rules andregulat-ions. adopted thereto by auy of the follovingneans: tlenial, suspeasi,on, restriction, or revocatioirof a aursing ho.e.s license, refusal of the reneyal of anursing holers license, Eestriction of a nursing hone.sachissions, or any other enforcerent provisioD graDt€ilto the departlent.
Sec. 6- If aly sectiou in this acr, or anypart of anI sectioD shaLl be ileclared invalid oruDconstitutioual, sdch decl.aration shall not affect thevaliility or constitutiouality of tbe reraining portiotrsthereof-
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